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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Home for Sale

Wheat- 
- Dec, ....

May ....
Corn—

Dec............
May ....

Oats—
Dec............
May ....

Pjakn7.....................12.13 12.32 12.12 12.23

R*Jba7 ................... 6.35 6.45 6.33 0.40

Lj‘ai7 ................ 7.12 7.20 7.12 7.17

IMPERIAL BF-CANADt Mi ' OFFERINGS
MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

...$8,000,000
.. 2,880,000

lOtlst 104; N. S. Steel, 60 it «jrBO at 68%. 
zo'at 03%, 40 prêt, at 106; C.F.K., BO “t 
183%. SOU at 134, 7.at 138Wit 9 at lffl'Aa 
10, 50 at 133%; Ontario, 50 at^130%; Can. 
General Blectelc, 20 at 162; TSonto Blec- 
trie. 20 at 146%. 6 at 143, 125 atltOtt, • 
at 145%. 10 at 146* 3 new at 144%. Do»- 
minion Steel lionda, tlO.OW at 76%; Mac- 
Say, 50 at 35%, 24 at SÔ, 50 at 35%. U* 
at 35%. 50 at 36%, 11 prêt, at 74, 50 prêt, 
at 73%; Suo Paulo, 50, 25 at 104%; Domin
ion Steel. 26 prêt, at 42%. 10 common at 
15; Toronto Mortgage, 10 at 04.

Afternoon sales: General Electric, 10 at 
162; Mackay, 10, 30, 60 at 36, prêt., 30, ,*>, 
25 at 73%; Richelieu. 10 at 30%; Toronto 
Railway. 30 at 104, 26, 73, 25 at 104%, 3 at 
101%, 100. 25 all 104%; Saot Paul* 25 at 
1042; Canada Permanent, 1 at 128, N. e. 
Steel bouda, *1000 at 107.

OSLER & HAMMONDSemi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
claaa repair. Tor full particulars apply te

A. M. CAMPBELL
u RICHMOND STREET BAM’, 

Telephone Matin 8861.

114% 111% 114% 
112% 110% 112%

::::: M 8* Ï& tl
..... 28 28% 28 28%

............ 30% 30% 30% 30%

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
18 King St. West, - . Toronto
Dealers In Debenturts, stock* on London. 
Eng., New York, Montres! and Toronto ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

I IPAID-UP CAPITAL...... 6,000,000.00
RKSMRVK FUND. ........• 1,700,000.00
INVESTED FUNDS.....$23,300,000.00

Capital Paid Up. 
Rest.................. S

S’*Provinces of Ontario, Que- 
Brltlsh Columbia andBranches In 

bee, Manitoba, --- 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DMFARTMBNT.
De pot it, received and interest « current rate 

credited twice a year.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Comer Wellington St. Eut »nd Leader Lane.

"■sSEkSkm.
D. R. WILKIE.

General Manager

Domestic Cash Demand Strengthens 
Chicago Wheat Futures—Brad- 

street's Estimate of Visible.

aurora mining stock wanted
R. A. SMITH,

F. G. OSLER.per Annum. 
Compounded 

V Twice each Year3 a /<
Deposits Received 
Interest. Allowed (Douglas. Lacey & Oo.'e) HIGHGRADEBQNDS'A «ras? SSSSSS

BUTCH ART & WATSON,

at
Absolute SecurityEvery facility 

14-18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
Chicago Goealp.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day : , ,

Wheat—The action of the wheat market 
to-day has been almost an exact repetition 
of Its action after every decline for the past 
three or four weeks. Opening prices were 
lower In response to easier cables and fine 
weather, with large receipts In the north
west. The central point in the situation, 
however. Is that the percentage of good 
milling wheat or wheat up to the require
ments of contract grade continues very 
small This element in the situation has 
caused a decided stringency In the near 
months In all nmrkets, as Is shown by the 
fact that December wheat is selling at a 
premium over May In almost every market.
A summary of the situation seems to show 
that a strong speculative Interest working 
on the bull side Is In control of market, 
and the bear interest Is at a decided disad
vantage, owing to the conditions mentioned
**Corn—Cdnttoued fine, dry weather all 
over the west caused a more or less bear
ish feeling among traders again to-day. 
Railroad reports are much better than those 
put out by Jones and others last month, 
and seem to show that the government re
port Is approximately correct. The ques
tion now arises, ts not the new erop worth 
about 45c, at least on the general Idea that 
with old corn almost exhausted, there are 
prospects for a good demand during the 
coming year, owing to the prosperoua con
dition of the country?

Oats—This cereal was rather firmer than 
for some days past, and the buying was 
of rather a better character. The offering* 
from the country are smaller, due to the 
decline In prices, and the shipping demand 
Is Improving. A moderate rally would seem 
to be very probable during the coming
"Provisions—A much stronger tone devel
oped In the provision market to-day, ana 
we have hopes that the bottom of decline 
has been «cached. We would advise pur
chases of May ribs at present prices.

Ennis & Stoppanl wiled to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street : ...

Wheat—Liverpool and continental cables 
were all lower, the former Influenced by 
offerings of new Argentine wheat anil sell
ing by tired holders. Domestic markets 
were all strong as a result of large cash 
sales and Increasing cash premiums at ail 
primary points. The Information baa been 
freely circulated In a confidential way dur
ing the last few days that a leading ele
vator and packing Interest was the rr'ncl- 
pal holder of December contracta, and that 
high prices would be established for that 
delivery. This rumor led to a good deal of 
buying of December by aborts and commls- 
slon houses to-day, and the premium oter 
the May was Increased Shorts ill May 
also covered, bflt the price was less buoy, 
snt. The primary receipts were a trille 
less than a year ago, but the worlds 
Ible Increased 7,457,000 bushels, or 2,000.000 
more than fast year. The foreign situation 
and stocks do not favor filghcr prtees at 
this time, but the condition» at borne are 
BO unusual as to encourage professional 
buying on evety little setback In this mar
ket. while the. scarcity of good wheat for 
delivery on contracts prevents aggressive 
short selling. The possibilities on the long 
side are, therefore, great, while declines 
for the present are likely to be compara
tively moderate. , „

Corn—Scattered selling early, some of It 
coming from New York, was followed by 
liberal buying of an Influential eharncter, 
and offerings ceased. Local sentiment re 
gards prices as high enough for present 
conditions, but shorts In December are 
nervous over the uncertainty in Retting 
corn to deliver on sales, and furnish the 
principal support to the market. Cables
were a little lower, andthere wereralns
and anew in the west, but otherwise no 
change In conditions.

Oats—Western Interests sold May freely, 
but a good scattered local demand kept De
cember steady. No particular significance
inProvisions—Broker* were the test buy- 

followed by the

and DEBENTURES yielding

4i% to 55%World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 18. 

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day %d 
to %d lower, and corn futures %d lower- 

At Chicago, December wheat closed 2c 
higher than yesterday, December corn %c 
higher, and December oat* %c higher.

Chicago car lots : Wheat, 86; contract, 
none; estimated, 130, Corn, 131, none, 163. 
Oats, 324, 46, 233.

Northwest curs, wheat, 1062; last week, 
1118; year ago, 747. ,

Primary receipts, wheat, 1,329,000,against 
1,354,000; shipments, 971,000, against 632.- 
000. Corn, 329,000, against 778.UOO; ship
ments, 149,000, against 116,000.

Bvadstreet's estimate to-day showed an 
Increase of 9,196,000 In the world's visible 
wheat supply; last year the Increase was 
5,280,000.

Love & Co. to J, G. Beaty : 
ers bidding 2%c over December for wheat 
to arrive. Prospective receipts falling on- 

Chicago, Oct. 18.-Cash business : Sales 
of cash wheat In "Chicago were 150,000 bush
els, including 50,000 bushels mixed lota, No. 
2 red and lower grades; also spring wheat. 
One house sold 100,000 bushels No. 2 hard. 
Milling demand fair; No. 2 red, f.o.b., *1.17 
to 11.18; No. 2.hard, $1.11 to $1.13. Minne
apolis had a good business and sold 200,000 
bushels to Duluth. No. 1 northern closed 
l%c lower ,at $1.17%. Duluth so d 100,000 
bushels to the east, but prices fell l%e at 
close and closed at $1.16%. Bales of corn, 
Chicago, 200,000 bushels No. 2 to a Cana
dian distiller at 2%c over December Sales 
of oats, 1(55,000. Seaboard exporters bought 
64.000 bushels corn and 40,000 bushels of

°*Put* ana calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppanl, 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto . Mil- 
wuukee May wheat—Puts 111%* calls 113%.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■ 135Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 18. -Closing^ quotation»
t FrB.......................................I • % 1”*

Mout^eai'Railway .................. 20ÎJ4 2U]%

Tor-oito Railway ............o... 10*%
Halifax Railway 
Drtioit Hallway .
Dominion Hteel .

do. pref................
Twin City .............
Richelieu ......... ••••_•••■***' «I-.
Montreal L», H. and P..... 81%
Kell Telephone .A 
Dominion Coal ...
Nova Scotia Steel •
(’em«tierce ............
Montreal Railway bonds............
IFovWlaga .........  -.
Dominion Steel bonds
Ontario Bank ..............
Quebec ............................
Montreal Bank ............
N. W. Land, pref ...
M. S. M. pref ..............

do . common ...........
Mackay common ....

do. pref .......................
Union Bank ................
Merchants*
Meltons ...

Confederation Lift Bltiflr*. Toronto,
Phone Main 1442* ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Ont.

based on moderate Houston receipt» for to
morrow and reports of unfavorable wi
ther in Texas. Fears of fraot “*• 
nu,nut in lhe ultmis of most traders.^ par 
tleniurlv those having shoit hedges "n ta. 
n.u"kct and added to this sjggcstioos od 
uiisi-t lied weather In other îîfcj
ns a restraining lnfluenoe ugalnst farths* 
liquidation and celling. artvaju. ew

lug Ute eLrly afternoon, wltn 'Ittie Fntere*

*U Nt-w^Orieuns operators seem much Inter^ 
esled In weather conditions and numéro»* 
telegraphic ivporta ware sent from that

year's receipts for this date were v rg 
;leuvy until early In January. .,

The weather map was ""MV”!*11?,. }Z far orable, but the forecast «°".Texas 1* *“• 
rail, and colder in the
night and to-morrow. About these sam. 
conditions prevail elsewhere '
with a fall in temperature td 32 degree 
predicted for the west. Ktoewehere tht^ 
out the licit the weather will bt ''J’iV'iS 
on the coast, with lower temperatures » 
locailtleir Setting aside the ,']!,,e*thl"n 
frost, which may or may not v'flt th, ““, 
them part of the belt, It la 'l"1** *”V“* 
the possibilities that a spell of uiisctti»» 
weather may prevaU for ailiueorer the 
cotton holt, and this would have a ten
dency to disturb convictions on the olB- 
mnte yield and to delay the movement 1» 
picking.

24%

wia
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

19-21 Klnq-St. Wm Toronto*Homsstake Extension
atXM Sh.Tptice jWWg 

accepted up to and including Oct. zOtn, 
After that date the price will be loc.

04051
74% COMMISSION ORDERS» 14'A
42%.. 42%

.. 103%
Executed on Hxchanges o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

103%
50%

r 81% DOUGLAS, LACEY 3t CO„ 
Confederate Life Building. 

Phone Main 1442.

156156Strength of the Market is, However, 
Well Maintained—local Under

tone Firm.

55457LW Toronto.68I . 64* 26 Toronto St,for- I - 104 WE WILL SELLoU*611 I Minn, mill-13»
"78% 75%0seven

Highly
P«i Shir, 
... 10c. THOMPSON & HERON6000 Aurora Consolidated ..........

1090 White Bear (B.C.)
1000 National Oil (Lima.
3000 Ontario Mining & Milling 

in Hamilton Iron & Steel .
500(1 Union Con. Oil ...................

10 Canadian Bearing*
All Mining, Oil and 

Bargain prices.
All Minins, Oil ind Induitrial Siock. si osta.io 

price».
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton Ont
C. H. Routliffe. Mai Phonr. idy> i7H>

ii'i 5c
Ohio»250252 :>3c IS King Bt. W. Phone Main 961.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 18.
. eetnritlce inaintuliicd u steady tone 

rsTuv without developing special strength 
department, speculation was again 

h«s,hered bv the New York attraction, 
rfma of tile local trading concentrating 
“ mat market. Nothing came out to-day 
°e lunaence values either way. lhe small 
Increase la lust week s curnlugs of CJ’.K. 
Las unfavorably commented upon, wlth- 

material detriment to the price of stock, 
uauluiou steels received further prompt
eur to-day. the bonds and common stock 
L>ac»iua close to the recent high points. 
The only gossip ou these Issues was ot the 

0f directors at Montreal to-uior- 
receivcd more attention, 

advanced, with the principal 
confined to Montreal. Toronto 

showed uaire activity, but the 
8ao 

ivffcr-

17c
Bid

7c Priests wires Correspondence Invited
, ............................ $100
Industrial Stocks at"73%73%

133138 STOCK BROKERS, BTC. & y
S5162

. 220
Morning sales: Toledo, 25 at 28%,

Pi sa
25 at 103%, 126, 10 at 101, 100 lit 103%, 25 
at 103%, 28 at. 103%. 50 at 103%, uO at 
!(»%, 100 at 103Mr, 100 at 103%. 2» *» 
103%; Richelieu and Ontario, 50 at 50%, 
0. 16 at 57; Toronto Railway, 25. 23 at 104. 
25 at 103%, 5 at 103%; C.RR.Hghts, UÇ» 
at 6%; Montreal Power, 75 at 81%. <00, 10.

IIIIESBEIthe front Hue of strength. . r «*■ i<>u • v g Steel pr‘f. 20 at 106% ; Mac-

wKsAJS^eaeigra «usé =s' s sws*s ssu» sr-jwr sw%ï a «as $âïssrss%%t10 years ago Is f,^i»tr"<| VeHn(, ,vb( Ift 310.000 at 76%: N. 8. Steel bonds, $1500 at 
gests that the cotton, com and w ncac *2001 at 107%.
crops this year wlU mtMed In vaine $-,- Af(',.rnoon sales: Steel pref.. KS at 42%:
UUO.OI10,000, us Walnst a little over ha'ft»® Mvnlrcal Railway. xd„ 100 at 207%. 25 at 
sum in 1803 and 1804. Hie P** •r®r. Jf 207U; Toronto Railway, 10 at 104%; L. J* 
servstism is timely, but his theraf a"^ ™"d h„ 50 at 133%: Montreal Railway. 50. 10 
elusion takes high ground for an upward ^ <-o. Mackay pref.. 200, 50 at .4: Detroit
trend In the notion's material prosperity. R||||wa 12n ,t 74. 23. 50 nt ’4 : P. P. »■

The conviction that a class of buylng ri ht on inn ,t 5%. 100 nt 5%. 100 nt 5%. 
had entered the market which would prove Tw||| C|t 100 at 103%. 125 at 1«3%: St-- 
prejndlclal finally to Its stability will na- r(immon, 2n".if 15: Toledo Railway 50. 1<L 
turally carry with It the conclualon that 2- nT ^ y, at 24%: Steel bonds, $2000 at 
an increase in the selling movement from T6Vji geooo at 76. 
what Is called Investment holders and larg
er operations will follow. ___

This is about what was supposed to have 
taken place yesterday and which again ap
peared In to-day's trading.

The difference, however, to-day seems to 
evident, and In

25 at

I
f N.w York Stock Ixehsngs.
/ New York Cotton Exchange 
VCblcago Board et TradeSTEPHENS DENIES BRIBERY. Member*

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

meeting
«1er.
iwin fits'
movement
!,rive was held In close ioufiuement.
Panto sagged fractionally, on small 
hn:s Richelieu was said to have some en- 
culrj now that the worst, news regard- 
lac the company had be ome public.
Lay shares sold off. ou liquidation, wltaont 
„tt,,mi't at recovery. Electrics were firm 
sad quiet and bank shares dull, without 
material changes.

Charge Against Liberal Candidate 
Aired at Joint Meeting.

Tractions
1

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

Chatham, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—With 
the Intention of vindicating the chargee 
laid against George Stephens, ex-M.P„ 
by Reeve Purser and Councillor Boyer 
of Dover Township to the effect that 
he (George Stephens) had attempted 
to bribe them in connection with se
curing their influence to support a by
law to grant $75,000 from the township
to an electric railroad. George r> a n nr D e
S’&r.iï rs&rrjE yjasseR-ACh.
Court last night. The charges referred 
to were made at a recent meeting held 
In the Interests of H. S. Clements, the 
Conservative candidate at Pain Court, pmvATB WLRBS, 146 FHONB M. 19 
to which Mr. Stephens was invited, but 
failed to put In an appearance.

Every livery and private rig In 
Chatham was utilized to carry the 
crowd out to Pain Court last night, 
and Gagnler's Hall was secured for 
the occasion, but was found to be al
together too small to accommodate the 
crowd.
Stephens, the two candidates, were ac
corded warm receptions. The crowd 
present was estimated at 2000.

Affidavits were read before the meet
ing by J. G. Kerr, which briefly stated 
that at no meeting In connection with 
the Chatham. Wallaceburg and Lake 
Erie Railway was there any suggestion 
that any corruption or bribery took 
place, -^hese affidavits were made be
fore Mayor McKeough of Chatham, 
and were made by prominent citizens,
George Stephens, and N. H. Stephens 
Included. Other affidavits were pre
sented from Councillors Louis and 
Crawford all to the effect that no 
bribery had been attempted.

Mr. Stephens spoke In his own de
fence, utterly denying the charges.

Mr. Stephens’ statements were corro
borated by Messrs. McKendry and 
Dunn of Toronto.
of the explanations of Mr. Stephens 
and his Sfriends was to the effect that 
the road would enhance the value of 
the land thru which It ran, but they 
could mot understand how It could have 
been misconstrued that Mr. Stephens 
had attempted bribery.

Speeches were made by H. S. Cle
ments and Messrs. Purser and Boyer, 
the latter reiterating the statements 
they had made at a former meeting.

The general public Is still as much 
at a loss to tell who 1» right as It was 
a week ago.

It is understood that writs against 
Messrs. Purser and Boyer for slander 
have teen Issued by the Stephens fac
tion.

Receipts of farm produce were 2000 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load on 
straw, a few dressed hogs, with several 
loads of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushel» sold as 
Red. 203 bushels at $1 to $1.02; 

100 bushels at 88%c to 89c.
bushels sold at

st

EVIDENCE AGAINST MRS. DEE. *1904
Mac-

Strychnine and Declared 
She Would Not Help Haeband.

PerchawedS follows :
TORONTO OFFICE—Ths Kins Edward Hotel 

J. Q. BBATT. Manager. 
Long Distance Telephone»— Main 3373 and 3374-

goose.
Barley—Fifteen hundred

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 36c
t0Itey—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $11 Ofr 

for timothy and $7 to $8 for mixed
hastraw—One load of loose straw sold at

$SDressetdI1'Hoge—Prices essler at about 
$7.75 per cwt. for the bulk.

Apples—Deliveries large; prices easy at 
50c to $1.25 per barrel. Few sold at the 
latter price, the bulk going at less than a 
dollar per barrel. . . __

Potatoes—Prices easier at about 85c per 
bag for farmers' loads. Car lots sold at 
about 75c per bag for Ontario potatoes 

J. J. Ryan received three loads of east
ern potatoes.

Poultry—M. P. Mallon bought TOO spring 
chickens at 9c per lb., live weight; 50 docks 
at 8c per lb., alive, and 10c per lb dressed, 
8 turkeys at 15c per lb. alive and 17c per 
lb. dressed.
Grain—

1

Ingersoll, Oct. 18.—(Special.) The ln- 
into the death of William Dee,! Eunis & Stoppanl, 21 Mellnda-street. re

port the close at New York on Northern 8e- 
curitlts. bill 113%, asked 114; Mackay com

bi,! 34%. asked 33; Mackay preferred, 
hid 73%. asked 74.

quest
the Dereham farmer, who died sud- 

from __ strychnine 
was resumed 

Mrs.

Scale tondenly, evidently 
poisoning a week ago 
last night in the hall at Salford.
Dee, who Is held on the charge of 
murdering her husband, was brought 
up from Woodstock jail by Chief 
Wright of Ingersoll, and was an un
affected auditor of the proceedings. 
Hier Interests were looked, after by J. 
L. Patterson, barrister, of Ingersoll.

The report of the doctors who con
ducted a postmortem examination, ex- 
pressed the opinioti that death result
ed from strychnine poisoning, and a 
drug clerk in Gayfer's drug store In 
Ingersoll reported that Mrs. Dee had 
purchased 15 grains of strychnine from 
him on Aug. 5 last.

A neighbor, James Kennedy, who 
was present when Dee died, declared 
that when he went to help the man oft 
the floor Mrs. Dee interfered and said 
that If he had fallen In a pig pen she 
wouldn't lift him up. This seems to 
have been one of Mrs. Dee's somewhat 
eccentric remarks, and the witness 

not prepared to say whether it 
uttered vindictively or otherwise. 

The inquest was adjourned for a week 
z until the report on the analysis of the 

stomach arrives. ,
In the meantime Mrs. Dee remains 

In jail charged with the murder of her 
husband.

86 l-a King St. Hast

Holders of Consolidated Gas have been 
invited to exchange their stock for cioup. 
vettfiilfc bonds.

STOCK BROKER*MER m
uch extra

Tho Rock Island report shows 
1 per cent, earned on common.

* e *
Western railroad officials, report a tnr- 

tli-.T increase in the volume of business.

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.) 

King Edward Hotel, report* the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks today.

Open. High. Low. Close.
B. ana 0................... 94% 94% 94% »l%
Can. Southern ...........
C. C. C. ...
C. & A............
C. G..................
Duluth ...',

do., pref .
Erie................

do. let pref . 
do. 2nd pref.

III. Central 
N. W

less than
tore

be that lees pressure was 
many important directions stocks which 
had a marked advance and reaction lines 
up to their recent levels, passed with them 
with much show of strength. Whatever 
class of buying tills may prove to be, It is 
i ;ood enough for a time to make the market 
00k very strong

Ei nls & Stoppanl wired to J. L| Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street:

New York, Oct 18.—The market to-day 
ha* reflected development of the bull move
ment. London sold freely during the morn
ing, after which aggressive buying appear- 
ed in a number of stocks, with activity 
well distributed among high and low-priced 
Issues, rail and Industrials.

It was possible developments in regard 
to the Northern Securities readjustment, 
which furnished prime motive for the up
ward tendency, and report that the St 
Paul will be taken over by Union Pacific, 
at double par value of the shares, was re
ceived with a good deal of respect in im
portant circles. The speech of a promi
nent representative of the leading Iinan- 
clnl Interest is likely to bring in substan
tial investment from home and foreign 
Ouverts. If a long period of business pre- 
speritv Is to be bnflt up from present good 

l*in»ttons, the outlook Is bright and mar
ket stability assured. Buying of stocks 

,, to-dav has been of excellent character, and 
Colorado Fuel and Iron directors deckl- „it|l ' rtnc allowance for recessions to in- 

etl at the reorganization meeting to expen» rjhidual stocks we look for continued Im- 
$SgOi* 1,11X1, to. pay off Indebtedness, retire. ntovcmenL 
bauds mid " provide suvpliul aud working 
capital.

fair demand for Atchison inThere Is a Mte 
the loan crowd, and some short selling or 
Union Pacific against purchase of converti
ble bonds Indicated.

Both Mr. Clements ffhd Mr."i8%""i9% "is% i»

ESTABLISHED 1885HERB, It Is expected St. *Lotils will sell $9,- 
Ouu.uuu ot municipal bonds lu April.

The pig iron schedule for the first quar
ter of 19V5«wilI l>e higher.

34 Vi 35% 34% 35 s 
00% 70% 60% 70% 

48% 49% 
144%

Wheat, white, bush. ....$1 00 to $■ ■■■
Wheat, red. bush..............1 00 1 02
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 88% 0 89
Wheat, goose, bush. ... 0 89%

ENNIS & STQPPAN149% 49%
144 144% 144
192 192% 191% 192*
134% 135% 134% 13»% 
29% 30% 29%

IWTED,
N. Y.'jc".'..
Rock Island 

do. pref ..
Atchison 
C. P. R.
Col. Southern .

do. 2nda.........
Denver pref ...
K. and T..............

do .pref ..........
L. and N..............
Mexican Central 
Mexican Nat ..
Mo. Pacific ....
San. Fran .........

do. 2nds.........
6. S. Marie. ...

do. pref .........
St. Paul ..............
Foil. Pacific ...
Sou. Railway . .

do. pref .........
St. L. S. W....

do. pref .........
Union Pacific . 

do., pref .. .
Wabash ............

do. pref .........
do. B bonds ,

Wis. Central .. 
do., pref ...

Sellers Venn ter. Texas Pacific
D*r Vi“VI C. and O.............

Viô aVa C. F. and 7....
9 12to9 5- 7a and H.........
9 5-8 to 9 34® N.und W...........9 5-8 to 9 3-4 jIwW valley

C. and W.........
Reading............
D. ,1 L. ......

do., 1st pref
] «. centra? is« 136% 133% 136%

T. C. and 1.............. 57'% 57% 56% ...

Aina). Copper ... 63 <13% 64% 65
Sugarndtt. .V.i»l 137% i:«% 187*

Money Market. p. R. T..................... 06% 68% 66% 87%
The Rank of England discount rate la 3 Car Foundry .... 2.%

Short Consumers Gas.. 216 u 213% -1« 4
Gen. Electric .... 176% 1J8V, 178% 1»
Leather .... .... 11 s, 1,1% 11 13%

do. pref ............ 90 91'/, 80% 91%
I.cnd !...................... 24% 24%
Locomotive............ *2"V4 29%

i« m*
P»clfl^M»riUan.37% 38 37 % 37%

Republic Steel ... 12% 12% 12%
Rubber............ .. 128 28% 28

......................... 45Ml 46V, loft 46W o. T. R. at Stratford.
ivople’s Go*......... 107 107^ Stratford, Oct. 18.—It was announced low. etc. : M ^ .
fcœvlters.................. 67*% ”7% JV some time ago that the G.T.R. roundhouse Hides, No. 1 steers, ins...$0 09 to $....
V. b‘. Steel .............  2L -2% here was to be enlarged. The work Is now : Hides, No. 2 steers, ins... 0 08

do. Pref .............. fzj* *** l,eing prosecuted. For about two-thirds of j Hides, No. 1. inspected... 0 08%
Twin City .............  1'JdJg. ,i 108 4 lt ‘ * j thc w‘v V(MUUi a new wall Ik being built Hides. No. 2, Inspected... 0 07%
Western Union . . .'•» p v.• about 10 feet further out.thus increasing the calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 10

Sales to noon, 763,200 shares, total saKa. of th(, building considerably. This ex- ( Lambskins ................................0 70
1,515,500. tension Is being made both on account of Shearlings ................................ 0 70

-------- --- , lack of sufficient space to handle with ox- Wool, fleece, new clip......... 0 20
London Stocice. pediency the increasing number of engines Rejections ........... ................... 0 15

Oct 17. Oct 18. lllg tiiru here and to accommodate the Wool, unwashed ....................O 11
Last Quo. I*ast Quo. farKer type of engine which Is being intro-
V 88»% _ 88 3 16 du(,ed qultc. extensively on this division.
•• 88 -M6 8h « Among other improvemeate will l>e a new

" turn-table of an Improved character. The
.. 104% 104 j nPW walls are being constructed of vemeut.

4^% and have already reached a height of eight
feet.

Beans, bush...........
Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush. ....
Rye. bush. ............
Peas, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush.

Seed WÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ ■
Alslke, No. 1, bush............ $6 00 to $7 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush..........5 40
Alslke. No. 3. bush.............4 00
Red, choice, No. l.bush. 6 00
Timothy seed, bush...........1 00

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...
Straw, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton... 8 00 

Fruit, sad Vegetable
Apples, per bbl................
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per doz..............
Cabbage, red, each ....
Beets, per peck ..............
Cauliflower, per doz...
Carrots, red .......................
Celery, per basket..........
Onions, per bag..............

Poultry—
Spring chickens, p*r lb.$0 12 to $0 14 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 08 0 10

.0 12 

. 0 18 

. 0 00

Cotton Oil dividend ques- 20% 0 510 48The Amerktin 
tlou la still open. 73% 0 36%73 0 367485 "85% 84% 85%

*23% 15%

28% 29

0 69 Members Consol StockExehan^e  ̂
Chica|o^ jrar Bjtchange> jjilwao-SON Forty two roods for tbe drst week of 

Octolivr show an average gross increase of 
ti.40 per cent.

134 0 85 oik'22%
28% 29%

.. 0 47was
was ' York

kee Chamber of Commerce.
Margin required on stocks 6%—10 shares 
and upwards.

82
ORONTQ 28% 29* 

57 57%
136 136% 133%

16% 17% 16% 16%
104% 105%’ 103% ioi%

"63 63% 62% 63
83% «3% 83

134 134% 134 134%
168% 171% 168%. 170%
61% 62% 61 x* ) 62%
34% 34% 34% 34%
05% 95% ‘*4%
2J% 22% 22% 22%
59 ■ ..I 4 4% . . .

106% 107% 106% 107%

"ii% 22
44 44%
68% 68%
22 22»% 22

29 29%Ftà-ther transfers oi loans from banks to 
trust conlpuules are expected, .

5 75
57 5 00TORONTO 6 30

banks ,ia, e lost $1,830,000 1 30
id eoM New York 

since Friday, which compares with a gain 
of 31,309,000 In the previous week. J. L MITCHELL, «HUGER.

McKtmM t limit
.$7 00 to $11 00 
.12 00 13 507BITH OR 

I OF MAR- 
me and we 
;t report 
and all ae-

Central Railroad applies YEARS TO FIGHT THIS FIRE. Toronto Office :
PrT

(horo. and the market Would respond easily 
to Influential buying.

The Illinois 
to tbe stock exchange to list $3,1-*6,UU0 
Litchfield division first mortgage 3 s .*( 
1051.—News.

The Bum total
,$0 50 to $1 25 1 WILL BUYDaces in Cool Vein and May Under

mine Whole Town.

New York, Oct. 13.—According to n dee- 
patch to The Sun from Shamokiu, Pa., the 
fire In the Enterprise mine, which started 
there on Saturday morning, has assumed 
such alarming proportions that Years are 
entertained ithat part of the Village of Ex
celsior, underneath which tbe mine runs, 

be swallowed no I» weave Ins; If the 
Pennsylvania and 

Pending Railroads are also in peril. They 
run over part of the danger zone.

The mine fire has raged so fiercely that 
all lhe timber In the slope 
sained, and It Is thought the flames push
ed tiitlr way to the mammoth vein and ig
nited It. i Tills vela Is the thickest and 
the best In the coal field, and If it be
comes Ignited thoroly It may take years to 
conquer the blaze. Mint Inspector Evans 
of this district said that If the fire was 
not out lit a Yew days It wonlcr require 
many months before the end eou’d be seen.

' WHAT RAILWAYS KILLED.

0 900 80
•vlanl 0 400 25 Consolidated, 5c; 6 Great 

10 Canadian Blrk-
5000 Aurora

beck^Tso ;himS Colonial Investment and 
Loan, $7.40; 20 Chapman Double Ball-bear
ing, $10.

0 100 05
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Oct. 18.—Butter-Firm, 
changed; receipts, 10.398.

Cheese—Quiet, "Unchanged ; receipts. 16,-
**Eggs__Firm, unchanged; receipts, 6195.

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
Liverpool, Oct. 18-Closlng—Wheat- 

Spot nominal. Futures steady ; Dec. 7s 5d, 
March 7a 6%d. . ....

Corn—Spot American mixed firm, 4s 6%a. 
Futures steady; Dec. 4s 6d.

Lard—Prime western quiet, 87» 6d; Am
erican refined easy, 38s 3d.

Tallow—Prime city steady. 22s 6d. 
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days, 149,000 centals, Including 1000 Amerl-

Reeelpts of American corn during the 
past three days, 59,600 centals.

tra Cattle 
SoBcited. 0 10

0 750 60 un-
0 500 30

ay bee 0 400 80Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, Traders' 

Bank Building (tel. 1001), to-day report ex
change rates as follows:

Betweea Basks
Buyers 

N.Y. Funds.. par 
-Vont/l Funds par 
60âayeeight.. 8 23-32 
Demand titg. 9 1-4 
Cable Trails.. 911-32

27% 21%

a 1 00. 0 90 I WILL SELL
ArvSTcSSSSS’AV’AS
Lima, 53c; 10 Union Stock Yards, $116. 
100 Sun Portland Cement, $3.50.

September production of lake copper 
on record, 90,000,U00-n. Western 

[ton-AYcnse, 
I Ex rhaege 
■ Toronto »

wnh the largest 
pounds, valued at $2.5u0,rtw. The Quincy, 
OSooola. Champion and Baltic mines made 
ssw records.

a • *
The Wflldorf party as a whole this morn

ing is confident with respect to thc market 
aud expects it to continue - active on a, 
large scale, with higher prices. It is be
lieved there will be reactions averaging 
about '1 points, ont that the advances will 
be 3 or 4 points more in each *■
News.

0 1334% 35% 34
45 43% 43
3!) 3) Vi »7

may
lire Is net Cheeked. The Ducks, per lb.

Turkeys, per 
Geese, per lb.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............... $0 20 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, dox. .... 0 25

Fresh Ment
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt............ 6 00 7 00
Spring Iambs, d's'd. lb.. 0 07 0 07%
Veals, carcase, each......... 7 .00 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 7 50 7 63

25 ib." 0 20 
0 1045%ttle.

10c prem
8 36-32
9 9-32 
«1342

I and
175%174% 175% 

72% 73%
"36%"i- 
73% 74%

to
NORRIS P. BRYANT,72%ind prompt 

■espondence 
Ion Bank, 
e Park 787. 
. M AYR EE.

nas ben coti- 0 27
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds. 

84 St Francois Xavler-street, Montreal,
—Rates In New York- 

Posted.
36%

Actual.

MI: “ ::i «»° ::::
74%

Murdered Hie Wife.
New York, Oct. 18.—Within 30 minutes 

a jury In the court of general sessions 
to-day heard the evidence In the case t»f 
Frank Gustafson and brought In a 
verdict of guilty of murder In the first 
degree, Gustafson is a Swedish boiler
maker, who murdered hie wife, Augusta, 
in West Flfty-flrst-street, on the night , 
of June 1. He also shot his brother- 
ir.-law, Eric Johnson, and a visitor at | 
the house, Miss Ellen Bluesen. Gus- I 
tafson and his wife had been separated, I 
and that night he called on her. He 
first shot his brother-in-law and then 
his wife.

'
RRY 
R BY

OPTIONS
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 26%d per os.
Bar silver In New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%e.

on
One of the features of the trading was 

the large business In odd lots lu industrial 
Commission houses are as oue lu 

regarding this as one highly satisfactory 
den. Titov believe tliere are many issues 
on this nlass which taftve stood the test of 
good and bad times, aud are buying steadl 

selling of such

American <™d Canadian
Rails

for 30, M and 90 days.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Oct. 18.—Flour—Receipts, 33.- 

068 barrels; exports. 6372 barrels; sales.4800 
packages; market firm, with light demand 
for winters. Rye flour firm; sales, 325 bar
rels; fair to good, $4.40 to $4.60: choice to 
fancy, $4.65 to $5. Buckwheat flour quiet; 
per 100 lbs., $2.25 to $2.35.

Cornmeal—Steady: yellow western. $1.11 
to $1.13; city. $1.12 to $1.14; kllu-drled, $3.10 
to $3.20. Rye-Nominal. ,. „

Barley—Quiet; feeding, 42c, c.l.t, New
Y°Wheat—Receipts. 34.600 bushels;
3.800.000 bushels futures; spot firm; 
red. $1.20%. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern. 
Duluth. $1.23%. f.o.b., afloat: No 1 nortly 

Manltoba, $1.07 to $1.07%, f.o.b., afloat. 
Options opened lower on account of bearish 
cables and heavy northwest receipts, hut 
rallied on strong western news. This In
cluded predictions of smaller winter wheat 
arrivals, a ldg southwest cash demand and 
further manipulation of Scomber by lend
ing hulls. The close was very «rro ”t l%c 
to lKe net advance: May $1.12 to lUt. 
Hosed $113%; Dec. $1.15% to $1.17%,closed

Torn—Receipts, 139.875 bushels; exports, 
12 414 bushels: sales, 15.000 bushels fu
tures. 80,000 bushels snot : spot firm. No 1. 
«Hp elevator, and 57%c, f.o.b., afloat. »
2 yeliow. 61%e: No. 2 white, K)c. Option 
market opened easy on weather.
hut rnllvlng with wheat, held firm all nay and closed V net higher: May closed .,le 
Oct. closed 58c: Dec. 5..%c to 56%e, itoseu
^On^'s—Receipts. 56.700 bushel»; exports. 
23.175 bushels: snot dull: mixed oats. -6 to 
32 lbs.. 34c to 35c: natural white. 30 to 3- 
lhs 34%e to 36%c; dinned white. 36 to 40 
C; 37c to 39%c. options nominal.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses Firm.

farIm produces wholesalestocks.

, Potatoes, ear lota, per bag.$0 75 to $0 85 
Washington. Oct. 18.—A report issued by Hayi baled, car lota. ton.. 7 50 8 60

the interstate temmeree commission to- i straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 
day shows that thc total number of casual- Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14
ties to persons on railroads in the United Butter, tubs, Ib.......................... 0 14
States during the fiscal year enolng June Btitter, creamery.lb. rolls. 0 18 
30, 1904, was 55,130, comprising 8787 1 HI" ; Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
ed and 51,443 Injured. This shows a large Butter bakers', tub............0 12
increase. Tbe total number of collisions Eggs, new-laid, doz..............0 18
and derailments was 11.291, involving $9,- Honey, per lb, ......................... 0 07
283.077 of damage to cars, engines aud road- 

This Is ou Increase of 648 collisions 
and derailments.

THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHAH8E,
- TORONTO,

tier* and 
ekerta
eoialty

6 75 Limited.
£4 Victoria, Street. -per cent Money, 1 to 1% per cent.

■-‘tido'to 2*1 ldS*per-cent New York call 

highest, 2 per cent. ; lowest. 1% per 
last louii 2 per cent. Call money at

1ly for small investors, 
stocks if) scattered.—Dow Jones.

0 16
0 16 
0 20 
0 19Joseph says: The public is coming into the 

It may not gobble up the lilgh- 
prteed railroad shares, but it will take on 
Erles. O. XV.. Mex. Central aud the low- 
priced issues aud industrials. Keep long 
of Metropolitan. Big money will be made 

the long side of C. F. L, and buy$e|t 
of R. B. C. preferred will make a substan
tial turn.

24%
2KV* 20

money 
cent ;
Toronto, 5 per cent.

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

AS JS® SSVS WJB
tors should l>e without It. We will send 
It tlx months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. V latter A Co., 
Inc. Banker* and Brokers, 73 and n Coe- 
fcderatlon Life Building. Toronto Owon 

Yearsley. Manager. Main 3290.

0 13
■

Cattle 0 1915*ket. 0 06
Toronto Stocke# sales. 

No. 2BEE %Hiilce and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co . 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer 
ill Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal-

Bishop Worrell Consecrated.
Montreal, Oct. 18.—The consecration of 

Archdeacon Worrell of Kingston as-Bishop 
of Nova Scotia took place this morning in 
Christ Church Cathedral, the ceremony be
ing performed by Archbishop Bond, primate 
of all Canada. The bishop-elect was pre
sented for consecration by the Bishops of 
Toronto and Ottawa, and the sermon was 
reached by the Bishop of the Philippine 
slimds, who was n delegate to the synod 

of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
United States at Boston.

Oct 17. Oct. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask.Bid.

way.
ion 28%Montreal .................

Ontario ... ... •
The weekly statement of the Imperial Toronto ...................

Bank of Germany shows an increase In ............
cash holdings of over 50.000,000 marks. Ex uommorce ....
change against London has been a feature ...................
ofl European finance recently, which con .............
pled with the advance in gold bullion, is Stania ...............
causing the above concentration of money Jhiaramo •.. 
iu the great capitals. 0«awJ ....MV.

Traders* " *..............
Royal..........................
Con. ^tfe..............
Brit Amer..............
West. Assur. ... 
Imperial Life .. . 
Union Life 
Nat. Trust ... .
Con. Gas..............
O. & Qu’Appelle 
,. y >17 i _ pref.

St. Louis, Mo.—Following are the salient I v"(^ ' t.0‘m ".....................
features of the address delivered by Frank I ~ p* R Htock . .. 184 
A. Vanderlip before the convention of the ,j « * . s s nr .
Illinois Bankers' Association here: | ' *(j0* c*01n

We have a corn crop worth a billion dol- | "vi Lt 
lars. cotton worth $6uo.0tM),U00 and a wheat r,' * vip*(.
crop worth $412,000.060; total value $2,- rpf
$12.600,000, which compares with «h. value L,>|ldon‘ Elêctrle 

same crops Id years ago of $1,06.,- Maekay com. .
, r m 1,1 lyci j do prof

In conclusion, lie <atd: "I believe that ! Horn Tel. .. ! 
conditions are ngai.i favorable to a return ! Tel
of prosperity 1 believe it is time for op
timism So long a.- we remember in lium- 
blciiVs: our mistaken nod hold close to a

lo0 131 130
231%

crn.
232tUcited.

n Market 
into June .

150 158% . .. 158%
230 234 230
242 244 242

... 238
218% 217 218% 217

272 ...
215 212 215 212

132%

J. It.

WE BUY AND SELL3 236

ERSON •‘™SS,KrJ»5J?5SS'.S-a"'272
21
16

Town Topics : There was remark ibly hea
vy buying of Erie this morning. Rumors 
of buying for control were current In con
nection with the advance, and there was a 
revival of the report that the company had 
negotiated sale of n larg“ amount of tbe 
bonds. The first and second preferred | 
shares were higher, 
tiommon.

132% . 6l Victoria Stree 
TORONTO.PARKER A CO.in or 13 One Outlaw Lee».

Manila. Oct. 18. - K force under Lieut, 
i'rtgge of the constabuiny has defeated s 
large number of Pulajanes in the moun- 
tnins of Eastern 'Sam$r, killing the notori
ous outlaw, Oyomo, and fifty of bis fol
lowers.

0 04V*Tallow, rendered270270 138Lons distance phone—Male tool.Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison ...............

do .pref ..............
Anaconda................
Chesapeake and Ohio.... 46%
Baltimore and Ohio.........  97%
Denver ami Rio Grande.. 30%

ile pref ..............................
Chien go Great West ern . 19
0 1. R..................................... 136%
St. real .................................. 174%
Iirle ...........................................

do. 1st prof....................... ‘1%
do. 2nd prof ..................... 49%

Louisville anil Nnshvllt». 14(i %
Illinois Central .................. IW
Kansas and Texas............ 30V?
Norfolk and Western ... 4%

<|P YVrk Centra. ::::.: ig 

60% 
. 37%

'oroBto. 
nto June*

nto, King

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
149149

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. ! ■ 5 ■ lFlour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for 
strong bakers', bags included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights, $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacked. $19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton, at Toronto.

5% ''•t135 1in sympathy with the | ROBINSON & HEATH,205s 07%100 Year*» Strike at End#
Denver, Col., Oct. 18.—The strike of coal 

miners of District No. 15, United Mine- 
Workers of America, which has been on 
for a year, has been practically closed up, 
according to a despatch to The News from 
Trinidad.

*1 CUSTOM -HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Mailed» Street# Tovoate.

Burn Barn» Down.
Niagara Falls, Oct. IS—The barns and 

including the summer’s har-

84%
18%DY i

133% 134 .36%
175%

contents.
vest and three horses, of E. H. Menzle, — wheat__Red and white are worth $1.00,
on the first concession, near this city, ,dd,_ freight : spring. 93c, middle freight;

totally destroyed by fire at mid- 1<x),e/ g4c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. $1.00, 
night last night; loss $3500; partinJee» grinding In transit: No. 1 northern, $1.00. 
Insured. The property was out of •Tv’ 
reach of the city water supply. Ths 
fire is supposed to be the work of

132
81reesed 38%145% 145 147 

162% 161 162 VIPRECAUTION723»6 were50
Attacked toy Pirates,

Shanghai, Oct. 18,-The British steamers 
pak Kang and Hoi Ho were attacked by 
pirates In the Weat River, near Canton, 
last night. A British gunboat has been 
despatched to tbe scene.

Street m1/x
3014
75%
HA

138*4

37%

Chee*e Market».

at 9%c ; balance refused 9 13-16C.

quoted at 31 %c, high3535% 35 Oats—Oats are 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east. In the execution of a trust the 

Trusts & Guarantee Company, 
Limited, takes every precaution, 
to prevent loss. All investments 
are registered in the Company’s 
books in the name of the estates 
to which they belong, and arc 
kept separate and apart from the 
assets of the Company. The en
tire resources of the Company 
are responsible for lhe laithful 
performance of trusts adminis
tered by it. Write for little 
booklet—free for the asking.

The Trust* 6 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed............
Capital Paid Up.................... 800,000
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 Kins Street West, Toronto 136

73% 73%74
LIN liftlift tramps. C0rn—American, 60c; for No. 3 yellow, 

on track, at Toronto.

pens—Peas, 62c to 63c, high freight, for 
milling. _____

H^e—Quoted fit about 63c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights.

154% 156% 155
56% i New

I reniisylvania .... • • 
’git ... (Miturio and Western

Kin-lint —.....................
do 1st pref ..............
do. 2nd nrrf ...........

Southern Pacific .... 
Souillent Railway

de. pref.....................
ti/.l m eh eotr.

do. pref ..
Union Pnelflc 

do. pref .
V. 8. Steel . 

do. pref ..

Carbolic to Patient.

t„krrrrma^by^is^r9°mzn

Moll, -ldrSoh,tionr,Ona nattent In

?rine Trampton. aged 50. ^Ife of William 
Crampton of Savannah., N.Y.. le d a .

56ktESMAN
ton. Address 
Stock Yards,

Rich. & Ont.
Niagara Nav.

- „ Northern Nav........... 80
propci conservatism, "the bourse or flnan- ; & ^ Xav 105 ..................................
cia I events seems likely to follow only Toronto Railway . ... 103% 104% 103%
general direction, and that is toward lin- ]y,n(jon Ht. Ry..........................................................
provement toward expanding business and Twtn f jty yÿ. .iô;i% 103% 104 103% |
towald better times. W|n. 81. Ry.................... 175 ..................

Suo Paulo Tram. . 104% 104% 105 104%
Toledo Ry . ...
Packers* A pref.

do., B pref.
Dom Steel com. 

do., pref. .. . 
do., bonds. ..

Voflj com... f>9

70 Depression In Textile Indn*iry.
Lowell. Mass. Oct. IS. — At tbe annual 

er,mention of the I'nlted Textile Workers 
of America, which opened here to-day. Pre
sident 'John Golden in his annual add rets 
said that the textile industry lias been 
passing thr 1 one o! the greatest deprrs- 
itiMis ever experienced, find gave as the 
reasons in his opinion the abort -rop

material nnd the wild speculation and 
cd iif xiouq gambling.

Gave
112% ... Anarchie!» Stand Off.

R„me. Oft. is.—1 lie anarchists urge ah- 
bteiition from the elections, recommending 
instead a propaganda in favor of the polit.- 

The elections will be held

38 s4544Mr
m♦1-n

6464 V,
35%
1*7%
22
441A

116V3

V -cal prisoners. 
Nov. 13.

35%
07% 50c. eastern :>

LIES. WELL 
of T>>rcmtt>; 
»r $5000 who 
Co., 52 Ade-

Monumcnt to Pence.
New York. Oct. 18 -Plan» i:re bring for

mulated for the erection In New York of 
a large monument t oemumemornt^ 1 lir 
Hague trlbimnl's mlssioa among the na* 
tiens.

Railway Earning».
Texas and Pacific earning* for the se

cond week <rf October, increase $30,000.

4->14 
I'o 
07%
22 TA 
85%

Æ'tfs s,',rvx..;vs.*,,r Oh. For the Fair.
To-day an extra C.P.R. train will

convenience of those who wish to attend 
Woodbrldge Fair.

07
15% 14% 15 14%
42%_...

Wabaab for the hccoui! week of October, 
inrreasc $66,071: from July 1, Increase $952,-

22% Now Something 'll Be Done.
Aid. Chisholm, while driving across 

Gerrard-street bridge Monday evt-x- 
tng. was run down by a trolley. He 

thrown out and narrowly escap-

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X at 43c.84%
K7. 7674%

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In Sags and $4.75 In 
Ufl track at Toronto; local555055K°s’ Steel ....

do., pref..............
do., bonds .. .

Lake Sup com. .
Canada Salt .. .
War Engle #.....
Republic ...............
l’uyuo Mini ig 
C.ivllioo (McK.) .
Virtue ....................
North Star .........
Crow's Nest Coal. 350
Brit Can ...............
Can. Landed ....
Canada Per..............
Canadian 8. & L.
On. Canada I«oan 
Dam. Rnv. & I...
Hamilton Vrov .
Huron Sc Erie .
It perlai L. Sc I 
I .n nded B. Sc
Lon. & On.....................
Manitoba Aoan ..
Toronto Mortgage ...
London Loan ...............
Ont. L A- I>..............
T'.-,,' F«tptc. T/'tu ...

' Toronto S. Sc L.. • • • __
'Morning sale*: Commerce, -5 at 

Hamilton. :«i nt 217%: Bell Telephone 25, 
05 „t 156 25 nt 155% : Richelieu and Off 
tarfo. 25 at 56%; Twin City IOO at 103%. 
50 at 103%, 5 at 103%; Toronto Railway,

Fetal Market.,
New York. Oet. 18.—Pig-Iron—Quiet : 

plates quiet; spelter steady; domestic, $.,.20
IOroffe'e-Spot Rio firm; No. 7 invoice, 8%c; 

mild quiet.

Committed Snlclde.
Milverton. Oet. 18.—The Inquest Into tbe 

late Albert Gamble's death, held to-day, 
resulted in a verdict of suicide.

63% 64% 63

106 107% 1(16%

HI barrels, ear lots, on 
lots 25e higher.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Ben- 

tv. King Edward Hotel, nt the clone of the 
markf-t to-day:

New York. Oct.18.—Again

was
ed going beneath the car. The buggy 

The roadway on the
107

the famousToronto Sugar Market.
I awrenee sugars sre quoted a* fol

lows ■ Granulated. $4.68, nnd No. 1 yellow, 
tins These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin nnd Acadia, gran
ulated. at $4.48: ear lots 5c teas.

Foreign Market».
London. Oct. lR.-Clonlng-Wheat-On 

!^Sn^srogeP".ti??,B«p^nT,:'Spot quo-

Srr'ïÆri;”-" ors-,Tmie diill; Oct. 3Of tide. Jan. afid April 3-f

15c.

wa* smashed, 
bridge between the sidewalk and car 
tracks is very limited in width. It is 
claimed the car was going too fast.

115 115the absorb
ing power of the market prevailed against 
heavy realizing transactions, and in some 
direction* what looked like manifest sell
ing for the short account. For oue thing, 
London sold freely, and more than 40.000 
shares were reported to have been disposed 
ot on balance, and In another direction 
good selling appeared, tho met by a eor 
responding volume of purchases.

Trading would appear to be about one- 
flfth les» than yesterday, and this again 
suggests as in the past a scarcity of stocks, 
even at a time when reactions look consist* 
«•nt and realizing the best policy. The in
fluence of a speed* In St. Louis, made br 
F. A. Vanderlip.vice president of the City 
National Bank, has no doubt contributed 
much to tho sentimental influence, but In 
other respects there was no news and no
thing beyond increasing confidence and spe
culative enthusiasm.

While the tone and strength of the mar 
ket was impartially distributed, the ad
vance in St. Paul, Leather common nnd 
Iowa Central was move conspicuous,* b>i 
reason of being somewhat unexpected,while 
Missouri Pacific, Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
and Sugar were strong from nearly obvi
ous causes. Steel issues were less active.

Seventh Victim to Die.
Nrw York. Oet 18.-Horn- Olass. * 

old. ITte seventh vtetlm of -ho tene
ment hoese fire In fhe XV Mllatr.hnrg s-~ 
• lot, Of Brooklyn, fltefl tn-ilnv. He I* tto* 
third of one family to wrist( from Imra- 
" wived In yesterday'* Mr-. Eleven o hw* 

dnnfrerovslv wounded and some of the» 
may not recover.

St.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 18.- 011 closed nt $1.56. —__ Lndles» Favorite,

Is the only eafe, reliable 
DT regulator on which woman

can depend "In the hour 
Lwjesr and time of need."
IfrC \ Prepared In two d Mr era of 
O*. ÿ strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
y ___ 3 No. L—For ordinary cases
7 Is byTfar the best dollar
' \ medicine known.
Na 8—For special cases—10 degrees

'lleuties—azk**you^ïrugglst for CooUVs 
Cotton Root Oomponnd. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do-
m,n,°n&«e anfHtour J-cent ^e

• 000,8 SyïiXSÎ;o«t.

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In pi! Toronto 
drug rtores. 135

Jumped From Wllllnmebur* Brida’.
New York. Oct. IS - Dvipontent became 

he* had fa'lcdtio moke a succès* of hi* 
business Since coming to this country a 
few months ago. Paul Godard, n French 
er pert In precious stones, jumped from one 
of the approaches to fh» new WtlMamsI ort 

dashed lo death on the

of Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations In ""tto i ! it»rts 

New York Cotton Exchange to-iay "t-nt 
el by Marshall, Spader & Co), were ea 
foliowe:

350
8oso 7i. 70 nr#1

i104
123123 net Fire to Grau.

fire to the long graas and 
th#» nommon» around Man-

liftirice of 
ilaciog 
ing on 

The 
neces-

n;i High. tow. Cl«mo 
!l 01

fell on sidewalk.Open.
r,cc.v. v. *.: :: o It m02

jf"teh " *:.*:.10 03 'Vi* «• '» 10 14 

8pot cotton closed quiet. 15 
vatic* ; middling uplands. 10 A>. do. OulL 
lo.fgi; sales, 500 bates.

150150 Boys set

n'mr-avenue and Bloor-street last night 
and gave the Oss'ngton-avenue firemen 
five minutes' work.

*1 75 (I 86 
D 85 9 98
:> 89 10 on

liü70 bridge and was . . ,__
I «tone pavement 129 feet below.12>) 1st. Catharines, Oct. 18.—Robert Lawrle, 

the veteran postmaster of this city, while 
going to his office this afternoon, slipped * 
nnd fell on the sidewalk aeeldentally. and hOH
sustained injurie» which may be serious, ij®
considering that he Is 86 yeuts old. For j 
that age, Mr. lAwrle has been a ww.dertul- 1 
ly active man.

I
120

lfto 190
m

120!.*.* ..." U"
TO prove to you thah Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Isa certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and erery form of Itching. 
Heedlngand protrodlng piles,

bore what*they think of it Youcanuje R^nd

Dr. Chase*» Ointment

95 Leading Wheat Market*.
Dee May...$1.17% ft»* 

r... 1,15% 1-15%
.... 1.16% 1-16%
... 1.1* ' 1.19
.... 1.12% 112%

95 Piles Killed by Electric Wire.
8, rnense. N.Y.. Oet 18.-Thomas K. Dee- 

steamfitter and Wm. Dixon, an 
were Instantly killed here to 

electric light wire.

95IlG
92i>2 New Y’ork 

Duluth 
8t. Louis 
Toledo .., 
Detroit ..

Col ion Oeeei».
Marshall. Spr hr "* Co . ;T-

Peaty (King K# fard Hordl. at the cl.ise of 
Ih.- mnrkpf to-4 t<r:

With dpcrpns./ig ------
and future (dlvlsleos of the market J 
market was expected to show some -r»ccj*» 
tion of this Influence, but the “sriy 
Sion was against the lower, range of valu *-

eteeirielan. 
day by an

The cltr ls«ned a writ for $1700 yesterday 
re the penalty suits against the Street 
Railway Company.

122Ü2 on rece
Etampe.

Kingston, Jsmalce. Oct. 18.—The Canada- 
Jamaica stesmer Veritas arrived today 
from Halifax via Santiago de Cube.

13)130
cables In l>oth ths an®*158%:

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader t Co., King EdwardÎO.

Sir
w t5 '

mm m-Be &

wBL».iL£?'
Room 14 Lawlor Bldg.. Cor. Kinâ’Yoeae Sta. 
PHONE M. <647. Write for Daily Mkt. Letter

22 King St. East, Toronto.
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